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In developing countries, energy demand from biomass has increased due to exponential population growth. This has translated
into voluminous quantities of wood being used. The situation is exacerbated by the popular use of ineﬃcient stoves with low
thermal insulation, hence contributing to deforestation. In this study, the performance of a cooking stove improved with sawdust
as an insulation material was assessed. An insulated ﬁre stove prototype of 26 cm saucepan diameter was designed, constructed,
and cast with sawdust and clay in a ratio of 1 : 1 (as the ﬁrst layer) and sawdust alone as the second layer. The developed stove was
tested using a water boiling test to establish its operating performance. The thermal eﬃciency of the stove was assessed using
indigenous wood fuels used in rural Uganda (Senna spectabilis, Pinus caribaea, and Eucalyptus grandis). Computational ﬂuid
dynamics was used to simulate the temperature and velocity ﬁelds within the combustion chamber and for generating temperature
contours of the stove. Obtained results indicated that S. spectabilis had the highest thermal eﬃciency of 35.5 ± 2.5%, followed by
E. grandis (25.7 ± 1.7%) and lastly P. caribaea (19.0 ± 1.2%) in the cold start phase when compared with traditional stoves. The
stove remained cold as hot air was restricted to the combustion chamber with decreasing temperature contours toward the outer
wall up to the ambient temperature. The velocity ﬂow remained constant as the chamber was colored green throughout due to the
shielding of the stove with sawdust as insulation. The heat ﬂux generated indicated that a thick layer of 6 cm or more could ensure
good insulation, and this could be further reduced by introducing more sawdust. The designed stove has the potential to reduce
biomass consumption and emissions when compared to traditional cookstoves. The inclusion of a chimney draught in the ﬁre
stove prototype could reduce smoke and increase thermal eﬃciency. Further studies should focus on minimizing the thickness of
the clay-sawdust (ﬁrst) layer and increasing the thickness of the sawdust layer to reduce the weight of the ﬁre stove.

1. Introduction
At least 50% of people in developing countries still cook and
heat their homes using solid fuels (i.e., wood fuel, crop
residues, charcoal, and animal dung) in open ﬁres and leaky

stoves [1–4]. Using open ﬁres in household cooking consumes more energy than any other end-use services in
developing countries [5]. Such ineﬃcient cooking technologies are also associated with high levels of household air
pollution with a range of toxic pollutants as well as irrational
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consumption of biomass fuels [6, 7]. Biomass is reported to
be the world’s fourth largest energy source for cooking [8, 9].
Harmful emissions from traditional biomass cookstoves
attributed nearly 3.8 million deaths per year globally [10, 11].
In Africa, and Sub-Saharan Africa speciﬁcally, at least 753
million people (i.e., 80% of the population) use biomass as an
energy source [12]. Uganda is one of the developing
countries in Sub-Sahara where more than 90% of the
country’s population relies on biomass feedstocks [13–15].
The feedstocks are usually consumed with the use of traditional open ﬁre (three-stone) stoves that have comparatively lower eﬃciency (about 15.6%) and higher fuel
consumption [16, 17] when compared to improved biomass
cookstoves [18]. This has led to natural forest degradation as
well as a shortage of wood fuel for cooking in some parts of
Uganda [13].
The performance (thermal eﬃciency) and the attendant
emissions from biomass cookstoves are dictated by various
factors such as the stove type (design), fuel feeding practice,
lighting, and combustion temperature [9, 19]. Sustainable
biomass fuel utilization and improvement of thermal eﬃciency of cookstoves can be achieved through the use of good
insulating materials, clean fuel(s), or adopting unique designs that facilitate fuel combustion [7, 19]. For instance,
Darlami et al. [20] reported that the thermal eﬃciency of a
traditional Nepalese cookstove increased by 7.60% (from
18% to 25.6%) when it was modiﬁed with mud. The authors
argued that the improvement could accrue logistic advantages to Nepalese households. Similarly, Oyejide et al. [19]
adaptively designed a modular stove utilizing briquettes
from a pleustophytic invasive weed (water hyacinth). The
stove reportedly had an average thermal eﬃciency of 70.51%,
which is more eﬃcient than most popular traditional stoves
currently in use. In a recent study, Perez et al. [21] designed a
3 kW stove based on biomass gasiﬁcation, together with an
agricultural waste-derived fuel as an alternative to charcoal.
It was found that using the improved cookstove reduced
charcoal consumption by 61% vis-à-vis traditional cookstoves. Comparable fuel savings were reported for the
cookstove when biomass solid waste fuels were used. Interestingly, the biomass solid waste fuels aﬀorded carbon
monoxide emission reduction of 41% and 67% and ﬁne
particulate matter of 84% and 93% during the high and low
power phases of the tests, respectively. The estimated savings
from the use of the designed stove along with the biomass
solid waste fuels and charcoal included an 18% reduction in
the cooking time, savings of $353.5 per year per family in the
purchase of fuel, and an emission reduction of 3.2 tonnes of
carbon dioxide per year per family [21]. Recently, Shanono
et al. [7] demonstrated the feasibility of using Jatropha Oil
Bio Stove and Neem Oil Bio Stove utilized blends of raw oils
of Jatropha and Neem with Kerosene as biofuels. From an
environmental standpoint, the stoves were reported to reduce the amount of harmful emissions when the fuel used
was a blend of kerosene and vegetable oils [7].
It is established that incorporation of an insulation layer
in the combustion chamber of cookstoves minimizes heat
transfer to the walls which ultimately results in high combustion chamber temperature, enhanced combustion
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eﬃciency, and ultimately thermal eﬃciency [20]. Sawdust is
one of the biomass solid waste fuels and insulating materials
which can be used to increase the thermal eﬃciency of
cookstoves [20, 22–25]. This waste is mainly generated from
sawmills, carpentry workshops, and pit sawing. In most
instances, sawdust is not utilized and is just dumped. This
creates disposal problems [26], and in some instances,
sawdust is burnt which results in environmental pollution
[27]; i.e., burning produces smoke and gases such as carbon
dioxide and carbon monoxide, which are hazardous to
human health and also contribute to the greenhouse gases
pool in the atmosphere.
From the retrieved literature, there is a paucity of
published information on cookstoves improved with sawdust as an insulation material. Further, no studies have
assessed such a stove with performance optimization. This
study, therefore, aimed at assessing the performance characteristics of a cooking stove improved with sawdust as an
insulation material. Given the nature of sawdust, a binding
agent is usually required when it is used [28]. Therefore,
sawdust mixed with clay (as a binding agent) was used in this
study as the ﬁrst insulation layer.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Stove Sizing and Construction
2.1.1. Stove Sizing Considerations. The size of the saucepan
determines the dimensions of a cookstove. A 26 cm aluminum saucepan diameter with 1.2 mm thickness was selected for sizing the ﬁre stove prototype as commonly used
by typical households in Uganda. Cast iron and mild steel
were selected as essential metal sheets for fabricating the
stove components. The former was selected due to its resistance to heat and ability to dissipate heat quickly. A cast
iron plate with 1.2 mm thickness was used to construct the
combustion chamber, ﬁre magazine, air magazine, and
saucepan skirt. A mild steel plate (1.2 mm) was used to
construct the bottom plate, top plate, and inner and outer
cylinders of the stove. Hard steel was used to construct the
grate due to its heat-resistant nature. The relationship between the saucepan (pot) diameter and the combustion
chamber was taken into consideration during the sizing of
the stove (Table 1; Figure 1). Sawdust and clay were selected
as the casting materials.
2.1.2. Stove Dimensions. Isometric drawing of the diﬀerent
ﬁre stove components was performed using CATIA software
(p3 V5-6 R2016 SP4.0, Dessaut Systems, France) based on a
26 cm diameter saucepan (Figures 2 and 3).
2.1.3. Stove Construction. Two pieces of L-shaped cast iron
plates (130 mm × 130 mm) were welded to form a hollow
square of 325 mm height for the combustion chamber. The
other two pieces of L-shaped cast iron plates
(130 mm × 90 mm) were welded to form a hollow square of
length 195 mm for the ﬁre magazine. Another pair of
L-shaped cast iron plates (130 mm × 40 mm) were joined and
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Table 1: Relationship between saucepan/pot diameter and combustion chamber.
Pot diameter, D (cm)
Up to 20
21–25
26–30
31–35

Pot capacity (L)
Up to 2.7
2.7–7.5
7.5–9.8
9.8–15.7

J (cm)
11
12
13
14

K � 1.5J(cm)
16.5
18.0
19.5
21.0

H � K + J (cm)
27.5
30.0
32.5
35.0

Chamber area (cm2)
121
144
169
196

Chamber sizing
11 × 11
12 × 12
13 × 13
14 × 14

J � combustion chamber width, K � combustion chamber height from ﬁre magazine, H � overall combustion chamber height, D � saucepan diameter. Source:
Ministry of Energy and Mineral Development [18, 29].
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Figure 1: Relationship between saucepan/pot diameter and combustion chamber: (a) combustion chamber and (b) saucepan [18, 29].
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Figure 2: Combustion chamber, ﬁre magazine, and air passage of the proposed stove: (a) drawing (dimensions) and (b) artistic impression.

welded from a hollow square of length 195 mm (air passage).
The combustion chamber, ﬁre magazine, and air passage
were then joined and welded (Figure 4(a)).
The inner liner base was fabricated using a 300 mm
diameter cast iron plate. A 130 mm × 130 mm hollow square
was then cut from the 300 mm diameter plate measured
directly from the center of the plate to form an inner liner
base. This was then welded on top of the combustion
chamber. The saucepan skirt was fabricated using a
942 mm × 120 mm × 1.2 mm cast iron metal sheet. The
942 mm portion was bent to form a hollow section of
300 mm diameter with 120 mm height and 1.2 mm

thickness. The hollow cylinder (saucepan skirt) was placed
onto the inner liner base and the adjoining part was welded.
The inner cylinder was obtained by measuring and
cutting out a 1256 mm × 485 mm mild steel plate of thickness of 1.2 mm. The obtained sheet plate was then bent to
form a 400 mm diameter hollow cylinder for an inner cylinder with 485 mm height. The inner cylinder was then
inserted and positioned concentrically with the inner liner,
such that it was 50 mm from the inner liner walls. The outer
cylinder was obtained by measuring and cutting out a
1570 mm × 485 mm mild steel sheet of a thickness of 1.2 mm.
The cut sheet plate was bent to form a 500 mm diameter
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Figure 3: Components of the proposed stove: (a) drawing (dimensions) and (b) artistic impression.
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Figure 4: Pictorial synopsis of stove construction: (a) welded key parts, (b) grate and grate seats, (c) casting of the stove with insulations, and
(d) painted stove.

hollow cylinder (the outer cylinder). This was inserted and
positioned concentrically with the inner cylinder, such that it
was 50 mm from the inner cylinder walls (Figure 4(b)).
The grate was made from 10 mm diameter hard steel. It
was fabricated in a square form (120 mm × 120 mm) so as to
ﬁt the hollow section of the combustion chamber

(Figure 4(b)). Six pieces of hard steel of length 100 mm
spaced at 12 mm and two pieces of hard steel (length 120 mm
and diameter 10 mm each) were cut, joined, and then welded
to form a square of size 120 mm × 120 mm.
The bottom plate (500 mm in diameter) was made out of
a 1.2 mm thick mild steel sheet and welded onto the bottom
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of the outer cylinder. The top plate (500 mm in diameter)
made of a 1.2 mm thick mild steel sheet was cut. A 300 mm
diameter hollow circular section was cut from it to form a
hollow circular plate. Clay and sawdust were sieved using a
2 mm wire mesh to ensure homogeneity of the mixture.
Water was slowly added to the mixture of sawdust and clay
(1 : 1) until when it was mouldable. The ﬁre stove was then
cast using the mouldable clay-sawdust mixture before being
compressed to ensure uniform compaction (ﬁrst layer).
Sawdust alone was thereafter cast onto the stove in the
remaining cylindrical space (second layer) as shown in
Figure 4(c). This was compressed with a heavy solid material
manually to ensure a uniform compaction rate. The ﬁre stove
was then painted green (Figure 4(d)).
2.2. Computational Fluid Dynamics Simulation
2.2.1. Stove Model Assumptions. The major assumption
employed in the generation of a simple computational ﬂuid
dynamics (CFD) model of the ﬁre stove was the replacement
of the combustion process by a hot air stream using the CAD
package as shown in Figure 5. In addition, the geometry of
the ﬁre stove prototype was simpliﬁed in a form usable by the
computer.
2.2.2. Stove Model Boundary Conditions. The boundary
conditions for the CFD model were deﬁned as in Table 2. The
thermal conductivity of clay, sawdust, and sawdust in clay
used was as reported by Folaranmi [30].
2.2.3. Meshing and Simulation. The above assumptions and
boundary conditions were used to simulate the stove using
Ubuntu version 15.10 which is a Linux distribution. Ubuntu
provides a platform for operating Salome (version 7.7.1),
CFMesh (version 1.1.1), OpenFoam (version 3.0), and
ParaView (version 4.4.0) software. The surface mesh of the
ﬁre stove was generated using Salome as shown in Figure 5.
This was used for initiating the mesh in order to make small
triangles to allow the computer to analyze the result in a
more precise way. The surface mesh was then exported, and
the volume mesh was generated using a script-based
CFMesh . The case was set up and solved in script-based
OpenFoam. This was then postprocessed in ParaView ∗
(version 4.4.0) which is a graphical user interface.
The BuoyantSimpleFoam which is an OpenFoam
solver was used. The energy source was provided with values
such that the temperature is around 900 K (value taken from
literature for wood combustion) as shown in Figure 5. The
temperature and velocity were run at intervals of 0.5 seconds
using Linux Ubuntu 15.10 until it stopped, and their proﬁles
were generated in ParaView .

®
®

®

®

®

®

stove testing equipment and the selected tree species in the
area.
2.3.1. Moisture Content of the Biomass Fuels. Senna spectabilis (Cassia species), Eucalyptus grandis (Eucalyptus
species), and Pinus caribaea (pine species) as commonly
used wood fuels in Uganda were employed in this study
[31, 32]. The ﬁrst two were selected due to their high degree
of coppicing while P. caribaea was selected because of its
high resin content. Three replicates from the three biomass
fuels were chopped into pieces (2 cm × 2 cm × 2 cm) using a
petrol-powered re-saw machine. They were weighed using a
calibrated Mettler PM200 digital analytical balance (Marshall Scientiﬁc, Hampton, NH, USA). The samples were put
in an electric oven at 105°C for 24 hours and then
reweighed. The moisture content of the biomass fuels was
determined on both wet and dry basis (equations (1) and
(2)) [33].
MCwb �

MCdb
× 100,
1 + MCdb

(1)

MCdb �

Mi − Mf
× 100,
Mf

(2)

where MCdb is the moisture content on a dry basis (%),
MCwb is the moisture content wet basis (%), Mi is the initial
weight of fuel (g), and Mf is the ﬁnal weight of fuel (g).
2.3.2. Determination of Caloriﬁc Values of the Biomass Fuels.
A copper bomb calorimeter was used to determine the
caloriﬁc value of the biomass fuels used. A known mass of
the fuel was fed into the calorimeter and lit to heat 2 kg of
water. The fuel was burnt in the presence of oxygen until it
was completely burnt. The change in temperature of the
water was read from a handheld thermometer and recorded.
The caloriﬁc value of the fuel was calculated using equation
(3). Three replications were carried out for each biomass
fuel, and the average caloriﬁc value was used in the determination of thermal eﬃciency.
C�

Mw Cw Tf − Ti  + Mc Cc Tf − Ti 
Mf

,

(3)

®

Mw is the mass of water used (kg), Cw is the speciﬁc heat
capacity of water (4186.0 kJ kg−1 C−1), and Cc is the speciﬁc
heat capacity of the calorimeter (363.8 kJ kg−1 C−1).

2.3. Testing Procedures. Stove testing was carried out at
Biomass Energy Resource and Training Centre, Nyabyeya
Forestry College on the fringes of Budongo forest, Masindi,
Uganda. This place was chosen because of the availability of

2.3.3. Water Boiling Test. The water boiling test (WBT) was
used to evaluate the overall thermal performance of the
stove. This was achieved through three phases which consisted of (1) bringing water to a boil from a cold start, (2)
bringing water to a boil when the stove is hot, and (3)
maintaining the water at simmering temperatures. In the
WBT experiment, water was heated to boiling point. The
time taken to boil a given quantity of water, speciﬁc ﬁrewood
consumption besides evaluating thermal eﬃciency at both
high and low energy input was measured. The test was

®
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Figure 5: (a) Computational ﬂuid dynamics, (b) geometry, (c) surface mesh, and (d) BuoyantSimpleFoam for the ﬁre stove.
Table 2: Stove model boundary conditions.
Boundary name
Case wall
Clay
Sawdust-clay
Sawdust

Boundary type
Surface
Wall
Wall
Wall

Cold air inlet

Cold air

Hot air inlet

Hot air

Boundary conditions
Mild steel – 50 W m−1 K−1
0.25 W m−1 K−1
0.06 W m−1 K−1
0.08 W m−1 K−1
Temperature � 27°C
Air velocity � 0.05 m s−1
Temperature � 500°C
Air velocity � 0.05 m s−1

conducted in accordance with Volunteers in Technical
Assistance [15, 34]. The parameters measured during stove
testing included the mass of fuel used, ambient air temperature, time of starting, time of operation, water temperature, and mass of char produced at the end of testing.
The ambient air temperature was recorded in each
experiment using a thermometer with 1°C accuracy. The
time of starting the ﬁre stove for each fuel was measured
using a stopwatch with 1-second accuracy. This was done to
determine the ease with which the fuel starts. The operation
time of the fuel in the ﬁre stove was measured using a
stopwatch with 1-second accuracy. This was done to
simulate the cooking of food using the ﬁre stove prototype.
The temperature of the water was recorded after every 2
minutes. The water was allowed to reach boiling point, and
the boiling was continued until the 45 minutes of simmering was used up.

2.3.4. Determination of the Insulation Layer Thickness of the
Fire Stove. The wall heat ﬂux of the stove was generated.
Using the maximum temperature, the minimum thickness
of the insulation layer was determined. Given the temperature at the wall and the heat ﬂux, the thickness of the
sawdust-clay mixture needed to have an ambient temperature on the outside wall of the insulation layer was determined according to heat conduction law (equation (4)).
Q�

k × THot − TAmbient 
,
L

(4)

where Q is the heat ﬂux (W m−2), k is the thermal conductivity (W m−1 K−1), L is the thickness of the insulation
layer (cm), THot is the hot temperature (K), and TAmbient is
the ambient temperature (K).
2.4. Data Analysis. All numerical data of experiments
performed in triplicate were captured in Microsoft Excel
2016 (Microsoft Corporation, USA) and used with the WBT
protocol version 4.2.4. The results were subjected to one-way
ANOVA followed by Tukey’s HSD test with statistical signiﬁcance set at P � 0.05. The analyses were performed using
R for statistical analysis (R Core Team, 2013).

3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Moisture Content of the Biomass Fuels Used. The
moisture content (MC) of the biomass fuels is shown in
Table 3. The results showed that S. spectabilis had the highest
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Biomass fuel
Eucalyptus grandis
Senna spectabilis
Pinus caribaea

Dry basis
9.09 ± 0.08
14.29 ± 0.10
11.11 ± 0.09

Wet basis
8.33 ± 0.06
12.50 ± 0.08
10.0 ± 0.07

MC, followed by P. caribaea, and lastly E. grandis. Moisture
content aﬀects the burning rate of fuels. Dry biomass has a
greater heating value (or net energy potential) as it uses little
of its energy to evaporate any moisture. Increased moisture
means that less energy is available for cooking. Wet or
“green” wood does not burn well and wastes most of its heat
to produce steam. Worse still, the steam dissolves out
ﬂammable and acidic tars which cling to, block, and can very
rapidly damage the stove. Almost all problems associated
with burning wood are due to the use of damp fuel. To burn
eﬀectively, wood needs to be seasoned or dried out to about
15 to 20% moisture content [35]. According to SOLIFTEC
[35], a fresh 1 kg log with 60% moisture may be able to give
out just under 2 kW of heat energy as compared to a 1 kg dry
log of 25% MC which can roughly double the heat per kW to
about 4 kW. Thus, fuels with low MC increase heat energy
output. Thus, fuels should be dried to reduce their MC
before testing/use. The results of the MC analysis of Eucalyptus wood in this study are comparable to 5.64% previously
reported on a wet basis in Ethiopia [36].
3.2. Caloriﬁc Values of Biomass Fuels. The biomass fuels had
diﬀerent heating values with S. spectabilis having the highest
value of 22.68 ± 0.075 MJ kg−1 followed by E. grandis with
19.750 ± 0.050 MJ kg−1 and then P. caribaea with
18.684 ± 0.207 MJ kg−1. The heating value of the fuel used
aﬀects the thermal eﬃciency of stoves as they are directly
proportional. The diﬀerence is caused by the higher lignin
and resin contents in those species. Senna spectabilis could
be having more lignin than the rest of the tested wood fuels,
hence its high caloriﬁc value.
3.3. Time of Starting the Biomass Fuels. The time of starting
biomass fuels is related to bulk density. The lower the bulk
density of the biomass fuel, the less time of starting and vice
versa. Pinus caribaea had the lowest starting time of
0.82 minutes while E. grandis had the highest starting time of
2.43 minutes (Figure 6). One-way ANOVA test for the time
of starting biomass fuels revealed that there was a signiﬁcant
diﬀerence in the time of starting the diﬀerent biomass fuels
(P � 0.0001).
3.4. Time to Boil 5 Liters of Water on the Stove. Senna spectabilis had the highest value of boiling time on both cold and
hot start of 15 minutes and 12.7 minutes, respectively. Eucalyptus grandis took 10.3 minutes for the cold start and 9.3
minutes for the hot start while P. caribaea had the lowest
boiling times of 8.2 minutes for the cold start and 7.0 minutes
for the hot start (Figure 7). This indicated that more energy
was released per unit time with P. caribaea when compared to
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2.00
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0.50
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Figure 6: Average time of starting biomass fuels.
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Table 3: Moisture content (%) of the biomass fuels used.
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Figure 7: Water boiling test for the biomass fuels used.

S. spectabilis and E. grandis. These diﬀerences were signiﬁcant
(P � 0.0008) for the hot start test. However, there was no
signiﬁcant diﬀerence between pine and Eucalyptus biomass
fuels as regards the time taken for the water to boil on the ﬁre
stove during the cold start phase (P � 0.1467).
According to Ariho et al. [31], biomass fuels with higher
energy released per unit time always have a lower boiling
time. Therefore, P. caribaea which released the most energy
per unit time required the lowest energy to boil as compared
to S. spectabilis and E. grandis. As depicted in Figure 7,
S. spectabilis took the longest time, and this showed that it
absorbed less energy per unit time in the ﬁre stove. The
lowest time taken to raise 5 L of water to the boiling temperature by P. caribaea could have been due to its structural
properties. The structure is widely spread with a large surface
area and this allowed it to catch ﬁre and hence bring water to
boiling more quickly as compared to the other biomass fuels.
3.5. Burning Rate of the Biomass Fuels. The burning rate of
the tested fuels varied as shown in Figure 8. Senna spectabilis
had the lowest burning rate of 19 g/min on a cold start,
followed by 39 g/min for E. grandis and P. caribaea with the
highest value of 65 g/min with similar trends on both hot
starts and simmer phase. Bulk density is inversely proportional to the burning rate. Pinus caribaea has a larger surface
area, and this explains its high burning rate [31]. One-way
ANOVA showed that there were signiﬁcant diﬀerences
(P < 0.01) in the burning rates of the biomass fuels.
According to Ariho et al. [31], the burning rate of fuels is
aﬀected by their bulk densities.
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Figure 8: Burning rate of the selected biomass fuels on the ﬁre
stove prototype.

3.6. Speciﬁc Fuel Consumption of the Fire Stove. The speciﬁc
fuel consumption (SFC) as deﬁned by the WBT protocol is
the fuel needed to produce a unit output. It is a measure of
the amount of fuel required to produce one liter (or kilogram) of boiling water [7]. The SFC varied for the biomass
fuels (Figure 9). Pinus caribaea had the highest SFC of
108 g L−1, followed by E. grandis with 82 g L−1, and lastly
S. spectabilis with the lowest value of 61 g L−1. There were
signiﬁcant diﬀerences in the SFCs of the biomass fuels when
used in the designed stove (P < 0.01). It is reported that SFC
is inversely proportional to the bulk density of the biomass
fuel [31]; i.e., the higher the bulk density of the biomass fuel,
the lower the SFC and vice versa. Lower SFC leads to a
cleaner and faster cooking [31]. In Figure 9, the sharp increase in SFC of P. caribaea could be due to its low density as
compared to the rest of the tested fuels and this contributed
to its high amount of fuel weight consumed per liter of water
boiled.
3.7. Thermal Eﬃciency of the Fire Stove. The WBT is a
simpliﬁed simulation of a typical cooking process that
measures how eﬃciently a stove utilizes fuel to heat water in
a cooking pot and the quantity of emissions produced
thereof [37]. The WBT entails three sequential phases: cold
start high power phase, hot start high power phase, and the
simmer phase. Measurement of the stove’s performance at
both high and low (simmer phase) powers simulates what is
likely to occur when cooking foods that involve boiling and
simmering. This cooking type is the commonest [38]. The
thermal eﬃciency of the ﬁre stove obtained using the tested
biofuels is shown in Table 4. Senna spectabilis had the highest
thermal eﬃciency of 35.5% on cold start while P. caribaea
had the lowest thermal eﬃciency of 19.3% on cold start.
Senna spectabilis had the lowest thermal eﬃciency of 23.8%
on simmer. The diﬀerences in the thermal eﬃciencies were
statistically signiﬁcant (P < 0.001). Energy eﬃciency has an
eﬀect on the performance of the biomass fuels in the ﬁre
stove during boiling. Bulk density of the fuels inﬂuenced
their burning rates with more dense fuels having lower
burning rates than their less dense counterparts.
Schreiner [39] reported that the thermal eﬃciency of
shielded ﬁre stoves with low insulations tested using pine
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Figure 9: The speciﬁc fuel consumption of the tested biomass fuels.
Table 4: Thermal eﬃciency (%) of the ﬁre stove using the selected
biomass fuels.
Biomass fuel
Senna spectabilis
Pinus caribaea
Eucalyptus grandis

Cold start
35.5 ± 2.5
19.3 ± 1.2
25.7 ± 1.7

Hot start
35.0 ± 2.6
22.0 ± 1.0
29.0 ± 2.0

Simmer
23.8 ± 1.2
34.3 ± 1.5
29.7 ± 1.5

species was 13%, 18%, and 21% on a cold start, hot start, and
simmer phases, respectively. The values were comparatively
lower than the ones obtained using P. caribaea in this study.
This, therefore, implies that insulating the stove with sawdust increased its thermal eﬃciency.
3.8. CFD Modelling Results. Computational ﬂuid dynamics
modeling was done to visualize the combustion processes
within the chamber and also to show the temperature
contours across the wall of the stove. This helped in observing the eﬀect of insulations on the stove during
operation.
3.8.1. Temperature Contours. The temperature contours of
the ﬁre stove generated are shown in Figure 10. Areas of
warm and hot temperatures are depicted by orange and red
colors, while cold temperatures are shaded blue and purple.
The stove remained cold, so the hot air was restricted to the
combustion chamber, thereby increasing the heat transfer
eﬃciency to the cooking pot.
3.8.2. Monitor Plots. The plots stabilized after 250 seconds.
The temperature and velocity proﬁles are shown in Figures 11 and 12, respectively. The temperature and velocity
ﬁelds of the stove were generated (Figures 13 and 14, respectively). The model showed that the temperature can be
around 600 K inside whereas the wall temperature can rise
up to 800 K and continues decreasing on the outside wall of
the stove. This means that the clay-sawdust layer provided
good thermal insulation of the ﬁre stove due to a drop in
temperature toward the outer wall.
As shown in Figure 11, the temperature inside the
combustion chamber increased with time and then
remained constant at a maximum temperature of 900 K. The
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Figure 10: Temperature contours for stove with insulations of (a) clay-sawdust and (b) sawdust alone.
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Figure 11: Temperature proﬁle inside the combustion chamber.
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Figure 12: Velocity proﬁle inside the combustion chamber.

temperature inside the combustion chamber of the stove can
be maintained, and hence, heat can be transferred to the
cooking pot.
The velocity inside the combustion chamber decreased
rapidly and remained constant (Figure 12). This means that the
ﬂow of hot gases within the chamber was not aﬀected by the
outside environment as it was controlled within the chamber.
As depicted in Figure 13, temperature ﬁelds inside the
combustion chamber were 600 K with red-orange color

dominating inside the chamber up to the top which showed
the eﬀect of high temperatures. The ﬂue gases were spread
evenly within the chamber and hence good cooking performance could be achieved. The rise in temperature at the
wall up to 800 K was due to cast iron material which is a good
thermal conductor.
In Figure 14, the ﬂow velocity was the highest at the air
inlet and reduced within the combustion chamber with an
almost constant ﬂow since it was colored green almost
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Figure 14: Velocity ﬁelds: (a) streamlines of velocity colored by temperature and (b) contour of temperature with velocity vectors.

throughout. This was due to the shielding of the combustion
chamber of the insulated ﬁre stove that reduces ﬂow velocity
as compared to traditional open stoves. The ﬂow velocity was
the lowest at the ﬁre inlet where combustion temperature
was the highest.
3.9. Minimum Thickness of Insulation Layer. The heat ﬂux
generated is shown in Figure 15. The negative value means
that the heat ﬂux was leaving the ﬂuid domain. The minimum value was -540 W m−2 while the maximum value

obtained was 10.27 W m−2. The heat ﬂux was distributed
throughout the combustion chamber. Given thermal conductivity, k � 0.06 W m−1 K−1 for 30% sawdust in clay, taking
Q � 600 W m−2 to be conservative, the minimum thickness
of the insulation layer was 6 cm (computed by substitution in
equation (4)). Therefore, a thickness layer less than 6 cm
ensured good insulation of the stove. The insulation layer
thickness could be reduced to 6 cm while the heat remains
restricted to the combustion chamber. This, therefore, can
give a reduction in the weight of the stove and thus makes it
more portable. According to Folaranmi [30], insulation
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Figure 16: Inﬂuence of sawdust on the thickness of the insulation.

thickness can be reduced by having more sawdust since
increasing the sawdust percentage reduces the thermal
conductivity (Figure 16). With more sawdust, therefore, the
thickness could even be below 6 cm.

4. Conclusion
The construction and testing of an insulated ﬁre stove
prototype of a 26 cm saucepan diameter were done, and the
stove was investigated with computational ﬂuid dynamics
software. A water boiling test was conducted to measure the
overall performance of a cooking stove using the three
biomass fuels, namely, S. spectabilis, P. caribaea, and
E. grandis. Senna spectabilis had the highest thermal eﬃciency of 35.5% while E. grandis and Pinus caribaea had
average thermal eﬃciencies of 25.7% and 19.3% on cold
start. Computational ﬂuid dynamics indicated that heat was
concentrated on the inside of the combustion chamber due
to perfect insulation of the stove with sawdust as temperatures decreased toward the wall of the stove. The heat ﬂux
generated indicated that the thickness insulation layer of the
stove can be 6 cm or less while the stove would still remain
hot.
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